Saturday
8:00am Upward Basketball Games

Friday
5:00pm Upward Basketball Practice

Thursday
9:30am Knitting at the Creek
5:00pm Upward Basketball Practice
8:00pm Men’s 30+ Basketball

Wednesday
5:00pm MS4J Rehearsal
Upward Basketball Practice
Children’s Baptism Class
6:15pm Orchestra/Band Rehearsal
Singing Team Rehearsal
6:30pm AWANA
Adult Studies
HS Live @ the Loft/MS Small Groups

Tuesday
9:15am Women Of the Word (WOW) Studies
5:00pm Upward Basketball Practice

Monday
5:00pm Upward Basketball Practice

Sunday
8:15am Life Group
9:00am Pre-Service Prayer Group
9:30am Worship Service/Life Groups
Loft Middle School
11:00am Worship Service/Life Group
Loft High School
1:30pm Loft Band Practice
3:30pm Discovering Membership Seminar

This Week At Spring Creek

January 21, 2018

Women’s Ministry
Women’s Ministry Spring Bible Studies; purchase your own
book and join us!
Tuesday Mornings. Revelation. We will read and do homework
from Warren Wiersbe’s book Be Victorious, and each Tuesday
we will be taught key concepts from Revelation by our own
Spring Creek pastoral staff. Tuesdays from 9:15-11:15am in
Room 20 through May 1, 2018.
Wednesday Evenings. Sermon on the Mount. Join us for a
study of Jesus’ Sermon on the Mount, Matthew ch 5-7, with
teaching videos by Jen Wilkins and in-depth discussion,
including the Beatitudes, and The Lord’s Prayer. This class is led
by Cathy Hishmeh and Beth Johnson. It meets in room 26 6:308pm Wednesdays and runs through-April 18.

Career Ministry
"An Executive Recruiter's Perspective on Job Search"
Two of Milwaukee's top retained executive recruiters will be
sharing their perspective on job search for those in
transition, All welcome to join on Tuesday Feb 13th at 6.30 pm
in Room 20.

2017 Year-End Giving Statements
Giving Statements for 2017 will be done the week of January
24. If you receive regular emails from the church, your
statement will come via email. If you do not have an email on
file with the church your statement will be mailed. To view
your statement online, sign up for the online directory from the
Spring Creek website at SpringCreekOnline.com.

Missions
Missionary Focus – The missionary
focus for this week is Dave and
Eileen Kadlec serving with
Operation Mobilization.

Children’s Ministry
Children’s Introduction to Baptism Class - Online registration is
currently open to children 3rd through 5th grade who are
interested in being baptized on our annual Children’s Baptism
service on April 29. Classes will be on Wednesday, January 24
and 31 from 5:00-6:00pm in room 152. Children must attend
both classes and be accompanied by a parent. Go to the Events
button on our home page at www.springcreekonline.com to
register or for more information.

Serving Opportunity
Are you interested in serving in an important ‘behind the scenes’
way at Spring Creek Church? Please consider joining the Clean
Team which keeps our nursery rooms clean and bright for our
babies, visitors and volunteers. This position is on a rotational
schedule based on your availability. If you are interested please
call the church, email wscholler@springcreekonline.com or write
‘Clean Team’ in the memo of the communication card.

Faith & Family Day with the Milwaukee Bucks
Sunday, February 25th at 2:00pm is Faith & Family Day with the
Milwaukee Bucks. This event will include a promotional item for
all kids who attend, the MS4J group from Spring Creek singing
the National Anthem, Faith & Family events throughout the
game, and a post-game player appearance with Pastor Chip. All
participants have an opportunity to shoot a free throw on the
court after the game. The link for more information and
discounted tickets are available on the Spring Creek Church
homepage.

Discovering Membership Seminar
Are you interested in becoming a member of Spring Creek
Church? You are invited to attend the next “Discovering
Membership at Spring Creek Church.” Mike Poelzer, our
Membership Director, will share with you what we believe, the
membership process and answer your questions about the
church. The next seminar will be January 21st, from 3:30-6:00pm
in Room 22. You can sign up to attend at
www.springcreekonline.com under Discovering
Membership. We look forward to seeing you then!

Men’s Ministry
We are VERY excited to launch a brand new endeavor in 2018
called “OT CHALLENGE.” Starting Tuesday, February 6th (6:007:00am) we will meet on Tuesday mornings to read through and
teach from the entire Old Testament. There will be a daily Bible
reading plan and teaching geared specifically to application for
men. This is certainly a great challenge for men, getting into our
Bibles and being here early on Tuesdays, but if you are willing to
put forth the effort the results will definitely be worth it. The
cost is $15 and registration is available at
www.springcreekonline.com/men. Question? Contact Pastor
Mike Poelzer at mpoelzer@springcreekonline.com.

